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WHEREý ARE THE NINE?

An exchange says It s surprising
hoè 'feiv membhers are active in maintai»-
jj. the services of the ordinary church.
In a church of one hundred members,
seventy-five could be picked out: whóse
death' would not put a check .to any one
department :of the work. On the othér
hand, the death of a selected ten would
break up the prayor-meeting, the Sunday-
school and the finances. How the idlers
can be ceiitent witl themselves we do-not
understand;"

Strange:as this may seem," remnarks
the Sabbaith Recorder, "it is nothing now.
We rnember that of the ton lepers wlom
Jesus. celansed only one turned back to
thank hini- for it and he Ivas a Sanaritan ;
Jesus expressed hie sorrow at their ingrati-
tude'in' w'ordà which ought to pierce every
indifferent soul : 'Were there not ten
cleansed ? But where are the niine ?
Thei-e are not found that returned to give
glory to God, save this stranger.' Is this
a true picture of the church I Lot every
oie of us resolve that, if we have hitherto'
been one of the mine we will nolonger
train in that company, but we ivill be one
of the ten who were not onhy eleansed but
who returned to giSre God the glory. Any
Inan bearing the nai of a Christian ouglit
to bo cast down' to the depths of humilia-
tion in his own soul, if it can be truthfully
said of him that the largest place he fills in
the church is on . its list of members. Inu
the public worship of God on tho Sabbath,
in the prayer-meeting, in the Bible sehool,
in the general religious atnosphere of hise
own home and the conmunity, in works of
nercy and-deeds of love, in the councils of

those who plan and pray for the spread of
the Gospel in all the world, in evory move-
nent in the social, moral and religious re-
forme, in the contribution box repiesent-
ing the backbone of ail progressive work,
in soine or ail of theso placeà and- iays
there is ccrtainly room for every consecra-
ted, earnest Chiistian worker to inake him-
self foit; and overy Christian should aim
to be such a Christian."--elected.

THE GIFT BIBLE.
A devout and godly ivoan, who froi

her childhood had been a constant and sys-
tematic reader of the Bible, Who had
actually worn out several Bibles in the
process, and who for several years lias
been dead and singing in Heaven, some
forty years ago presented to her son, on
the occasion of his tenth birthday, a copy
of a reference Bible, writing on its first
page these words :

" May you love its pages, and take it as the
rule of your life."

She' added thereto the following impres-
sive quotation.:

Within this sacrod vnolume lies
The mystery of mysterles;
And botter lîad hie ne'er boon born,1Wo rends te doubt, or ruade te scorn.'

That mother taught the child of lier affec-
tions 'to love the Saviour. That child,
after reaching the years cf manhood, pre-
ceded lier in death. She thouglit of him
as in Ileaven,. vhile she for more than
twenty years afterward remnained on earth,
expecting to meet 1im in the spirit-realm.
Among the things which she does net there
regret is this gift of the Scriptures, as a
token of- the mother's love alike for lier
child and lier Saviour. Christian mother
and Christian father, is there anything.
botter that you can do on carth than to
lead your children to Christ ? If your ex-
ample here is wrong and if its effect is bad
on them-yea, if your piety, as it appears
in the daily scenes of your homne-life, is
mainly a more nominal profession, then
alas for your influence, and als for that
piety. If vhore you. are best ,nown yon
seom to be least the Christian, thon be
sure you are not the mother or the father
that you ought to be. If your influence ui
your famly is practically anti-Christian,
then may God open your eyes to sec things
as they are.

Question Corner.-No. 25.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
l. What woman was punishod by being smait-

ton. wvlti a Ioathsome disease, bat was after-

65. Row many times was the Jordan divided
se that mon passed over on dry groundi

OUR NEW OFFER FOR 1888.

We have pleasure'iii placing before our
readers Our largé list'of-nèw premiums pro-
mised in addition to toseintlhe latnumber

of the Norther Messenqer, and expect, with
the greater inducements .ffered te have
our ONE ToUSAND SIX. HUNDRED tIZE
W ENNELS Of last year more than doubled.-
Read the whole list carefully and work for
the article you want inost.

In oompeting for premiums
subscriptions must be sent at
TH IRTY CENTS EACH.

1. CHRIsT BEFORE PILATE, A copy of Michael
Munkacsy's colebrated painting now on ex-
hibition in Philadelphia and which cost ilts
owner, John Wasamaker, $120,000. The
photogravure repreiduction which wo. haie
had made ospecially for our 'raders le a
marvel ot beauty and ve offrr It to all for
one noew subieription to the Nsther Mes-
8e'nger. anmd 25 cents*'addltional, or 55 cente
altogether. An old subscriber.who obtains
only one new subscriptionmay send $.00
for the TWO copies Of the'Messenger, and
TWO copies of the grant picture, " Christ.
before Plilate." Thoie nw isubscriber Ivill
have his paper. free until the end of 1888, se
the sooner his subscription comes in the
more ho will reccive for his money. Tie
picture measures 19 by 24 inches and le
printed on heavy etching paper.

2. MANUAL op BIBLICAL GEoGRH.-ii-This wil
bo founsd an invaluable help te ministers,
Sunday-school teachers and aIl Bible Stu-
dents. It le prepared by thoe11ev. J. S.
dnurIbut, D.D., asociate editor of tse is-
ternational Sunday-School Lesson Commun-
tary" and Sîsperintondent et tiso Normal
de itinent oftise Chautauqua Assembly,
with an Introduction by the Rev. J. H.
Vincent, D.D., of Chautauqua fame. This
athis cesitains over fifty mape, twenty-flve
of Nhici are full page size, 12 In. by 10, and.

cn; of tie Old Testament vbrldi covers two'
pages. Besides these the Maniual containse
a large number of special, napi cf impor-
tant localities, mountains, cities, &c.; and
also a large number of colored diagrams
sliowing heights of mountains, 'areas. of
Tabernacle and temples, and Bible weights
and umeasures. A 'unique feature ls a eries
of outlin elessons In map drinving and black-
-board lessons in thogeography of Palestine.
The regular selling price of this " Mansal"
is $2.75, but by .spcial arrangement 'With
thIe publishers We are ablo te offer it te our
subscribers witth ONEYEAR's SuBsoRisrION
tc the N'orthern Messenger for thé al-nall
sum of $2.00. For $2.75 we will send the
"Manual" and FouR copies of the Messen-
per for one year. For $3.00 wc will send the
"Masiual' ad FIvE copies of the Messen-
ger for one year. The regular subscription
te the Northern fMesseng¿r is 30 cents, se
that by forwarding us FivE Nmv Sun-
soIpTIoN.s and $1.50 more you will secure
for your own use one of the best Bible at-
lses ever off'red and at $1.25 Iess than the

regular selling price of the work.

3. THE KING STAMPINO OUTrT, something
that every lady neds. Many are pro-
vented troms undertaking a place 'of em-
broidery or painting simply becauso thore
le no place near by where they can get
their material stamsped. Thon why' net
possess a stamping outfit of your own. In
view of our present ofer thsre is nothing
te hinder. This stamping outflt le more
than th naine iidicates. Bosides 100
ARTISTIe PATTERNS with two boxes o
stampiug powder, one black and one white,
with the necessary pads and full directions
for use on any kind of material, the box
centaine a book of Instructions in Kensing-
'tons, and Lustra painting,- a book of crazy
'patchwork, a new book ot Patterns of
knitting and crocheting, andà a feit tid, aI-
ready stamped, with ailk te work IL. No
lady need bu without these usuful articles
any longer. Send us NIxne NEW SUB-
soRiEns' to the Nort herna Messenger, or
FIVE Nw SuBasRiBERs and 25 cents, and
wo will-send you one post free. _

A BEAUTIFUL Pce'T REFERENcE BIBLE,
b6und in soft morocco, -witlscircuit, glît
edgod with six smaps and a poket for hold-
ing scraps;. To show the value of Lhis offer
we hai' seen a Biblb'simisir te' iis oe
which bas ben in daily usïesinde the early
part of 1880 and the binding is Stil almost as
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good a ws n i. ive for NnTeNEW
SUssRiEsBE or"FîTEEZ NEW SuBacniB-
ERS and-25conts extra, or TEN -NEw SUB-
scinBERs and 50 cents extra.

5. A DoL: ten 'ilches long, with strongly made
body,: kid arme and legs, bisque iead,
lsoulders and hands, and long fair Iair ald

brown ýeys. Sont for only Six NEW SUn-
SCRIBERs.

6. A RANDsoME PiioToGiAPIT ALumu bUoum] in
red Ioather ivith, extension clasp, and riclly
eilt pages. Places for.. bothx cabinet and
card size photos. Mlslay be secured for
TnIRTY-SIxNEW SUB3SRIBERs,or.TwENTYe
FIvE NEW SunscRiBERs -and 50 cents ex-
tra' or FiFTEEx NEýW SuDlsoRiBERs and'
S1.00 extra. '

7. nAuliUL cRIMsox PrusIi SAToaIEL with
niekle clasps, such as. overy lady lvants,
vill bo sent te any address for TwENTY

SEVEN NEW SUBSCRIBERs te the Northera.
bessenger; or TwENTY NEW SUBsCRIBERs
and 35 cents, or FîrrtErEN NEw' SUB-
sORIBERs tend C cents. .

S.' A BEAUrîrUL AND LneEnnCE DOLL with
long fair hair, bisiùe face, neck and
bands. oft he naturalI fesh color, snd
white kid b'ody of. the strongest and
mnost perfect intce. A dol witl a alnuset
hiuman exprdssion. et* face, sud eue that

would be treasuied by inost girls thogreater
part et theirlitetime., This doll will bo sent
£or only SEvENTEEN NEW SUBscRiBeRus, or
TWELVE NEW SUBsecRIBERs and 25. cents
extra.

9. A LADY's LEATEiRi PusE. This purso le of
black lcather,of the latest, long, fashionable,
shape with oxidized corners and clasp, and
nuer pocict for sall change. It nay bu

,secured for EîoîeTEEzc NEýW SUBSCicIBES,

or TWELVE NEW SUBscRIBERs and 25 cents
extra.

10. A BEAUTIFUL DoLL. The daintiest little
doli imaginable, ton inches long, long flaxcen
hair, lifelike bisque huad and arms. Dan-
tily drcesced. To obtain' il; sond. ouiy
NINE NEW SUBsCRIBERs te theNorthern
Mesnge r or Foun NEW SUBscRi3ERs
and 25 cents extra.

"PANSY'S" CELEBRATED BOOKS.
11. FouR GIRLs AT CHAUTAUQUA.
12. EsTER REID.
Any one wanting to read the majority of Mrs.

G. R. Alden's popular storidà«sliould begin
.withthie first-of.. a .series, .else.some of;thîe
charn f tie tale s lost. Tho twove weoffcr
above arc cacli the beginning of a deliglt-
fui set, Send us only TEN NEW SuBsRII-
ERs, at 30 cents each, and obtain One of
tie se "Pansy's" books have hitherto been
vary expensive, retailing overyvhere at;
$1.50 per volume.

ÀGNES'STRICKLAND'S STORIES.
13.. STORIEs FROM ENoLIsH IIISTORY.
I . STORIEs PROM ANCIENT IesToRY.
15. STORIEs FROM MODERN HIsTonY. Thruo

well-known books by that popular writer
for young people, Miss Agines Strickland.
Any one of then is a valuaible addition to
any young person's lilirary. Tie volumes
are Svo size, containing betweei tLureo anud
four iundred pages and arc handsomely
bound la eloth. Any one will be sent te
any address for only TEN NEW SUBsCORIB-
EsS te tie Northcrn .ilfessenger.

10. BEx HIUR-A TALE O1 TIE CrmIST, b' GIs-
oral Lew Wallace, a booltiat bcaxe fa-
mons alust lie scon as publhîled anmd la

probablythe best of the kind ever written.
Send TEN NEw SUBSoRIBERS te tie Nor-th.
cms Messe 'ge- and get a pretty édition of it
for yourself.

17. RÉPRINTED SToRsES, a large volume the- sizo
of the Northern Messenger, filled wis1
stories for young and old. Every page i
illustrated, and the wholc enclosed in a
bright picture cover. Selit te any address'
for only EIoulT NEw SuosanIBEas te tie
Northcn Messeuer, or TnREE NEw SuB-

'sanIBEs and 25 cents extra.
18. THELAsT DAYsot'Poau'ezî,anistoricalnovel

by SirBullwurLytton, of the sanmesize aud
style as Miss Strickland's works. Sent on
tle sanie termsfor ouly TENNEw SuBscRu-
ERS te the Northern Mcssengcrs.

19;' SiLVER PLAED BUTTERe DIHi. This lsreally a
he article ef good plate on -white metal and
ofhandsoine design. This with tieBunTEn
KNn'E Ofrèred elsowhere at so littlo cost
'would graco a Iaidsoen table. IL may be
secured for only TninTY NEw SUB-
sRiBunEs, or TwENTY NEw SUBsRuBERs
and 50 cents extra, or. TEx NEW Sun-
sctIBERs and $1.00 extra.

20. A' SILVER PLATED PieLE STAND AND
ToNs wltlh handseme colored glass bowl

i ofered for TwiNTY-Fv, NEW SUn-
sCRIBERS , or FIFTEEN NEw SUnsCRIBERS
,and '50 .cents extra, or TEN NEw Sul-
SCRIBERs and 75 cents extra.

21. A.NIC E rE: I R "a o
timue keeper. Sond fan iL Tmnr NEw
SUBsCnDIEis. or TwENTY * .'NwY Sun-

soRIBEns and 50 centscxtra or T Ew
SUBscuRIBEns and $Ï:00 extra.

22. A SiLVER PLATED NA rk ixe.wo pretty
little ring of ncat des!gnell plô.ted auid a
suitable present for any child. It may bu
obtained for only Foun NEW SUBscRtiBERs
to the Northera Messcenger,

23. A SILVEii PLATED BuTrLi xNIFi so imÎuci
liked -by our. workers in the past that we
arc iiducodtò offerit again. Givenforonly
TRE Nn.SuDscRIBERs.

2 A SILVER PLATED SUGAn SrELL of thé,
saine quaitY . as the knife and liko it, given
for only TnaEE NEw SUBsCRIBERs. Thie
two.last mnitioncd articles, the SILvEa,
PLATE6 BUTTER KXIE and SuoAn SPooN,
will bc givon for FIVE NE SUBsciBns.

25. SLMcED ANimALs, adolightful an'd instruc-.
tive toy, le a box-of richly colored anima1

pictures cnt Into strips, thée sorting and
putting, togetier of lici W.ll1 amuse a
child for heurs at 'a ime. Tho wvhole le
containod in a strong, Iandsome box.: To
be' had for only SEvEN Nuw SuBsCRiBERs.

Workersi'hould remember that
they will not be entitled to a
.premium at subscriptioùs less'
than THIRTY'CENTS EACH.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGER; which are considerably

reduced :
1 copy ................... $ 0 30.

10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " 440
50 " " " ...'.. 10 50

100 " " " ..... 20 00
Sample package suppliod free on applica-

tion JOHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United

States who cannot procure the internation-

al Pose flicéeord-érs at tlieir post-ofdièe

can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-

able at Rouse's Point,NK Y., which will

prevent mucli inconvenience both te oui-

selves and to subscribers.

OANA: 

bit t f ntreal.

Dam% FR N C O Twife commune en biens
ofrJohn Fr. deyirk Woiff, cf ihe Uity aud Dit% slct of
tontroal, Merchant, Plaintif,

-Thoa id JOHN PREDEIC'IC WOLFF, Dfendant.
An action en sei)aration de biens was iuàtituted ln this

Montre, 2th No omber, 1888.
BpMTiEE&5GBIAX

Ai torneys for Plaintiff.

1IPOUTANT TO TMIPEgLANCE PEOPLE.

Persons who abatain from the use of iutoxicating
Mliers cas obtain a Lie Iasuranc Poiîcy. froe e0 charg.
la elle ci eise 8trniis.t, saleat, aud best eocieties lu Us
country.-If aip!ied fùr at once. Arlelress (rnietl'n tho.
Nurthern M esse,îer>, INSU RANCE A PENUY, post
Ofleu Box 2923, lew àork City.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

E PPS'S CO0CO0An
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whibc
golcm the cîserations cf dilgestion tend nutrition, und by a
careful aiilicftion ot thp fine protertO e of eiselected
Coco%, b!r. Eppsa has provided our Šrakrast tables with a
delieatoly o lavored baverage wicli may ouvrus many beavi
doctens'! bui la bytha judiciousucut ! uch articles et
diet that a constitution may, bu gradually builtu p until
strong enigh toieilst every tendency to diecase. Hun.
dredsof subtle maladies arc floating. around us ready to
attackfi wherevor there is a weak point ,ve may escape
inany a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortitled with
pure blond and a properly nourished frame."-" CMI Ser-
vie Gazet te."wte

Made simlly with boiling water or milk. Sold only la
paceta by (Irneera, lahelled thus:
JAMIES B'pSx CO., llilon opatic Cheniii8,

Ldodn. Englandii.

JOLLI BABIES.
1syourbab iol1 ?orisitpeevish?
Lactated Fod nourishes babies
pr fecîly,-kecpitng thym hicalîly.

ablies livlg upon'iî sleep wel
nighits, laugh and crow days, ai.
wanys plump andhappy. Reguitsies
tie bowcls and helps in teceling,
At druggists, 25c., Soc., $.co.

WELLS,RICHARDSON& CO Montreal, P. Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER Is printed and pub-
lished every fortoîglît at Nos. 321 aud 323 st. James
st., Mentreal, byJoha Redpath Dougal, ef Montreal.
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